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No Special Area 
For Dorm Parking
All major parking *pno*a on 
Du Cal Poly campua betwatn tho 
Californio nlvd. ontronco and the 
naw Black Straat antranoo will ba 
undar tho now pay parking pro- 
m m  for Cal Poly, off active flap- 
trmhor 1, according to Cal.Poly 
Bualnaaa Manager, Don Nalaon.
Reatrved parkin* will aoat 111 
aar aaarter, not IBS aa announced 
In last waak'a Kl Muatani, Non 
raaarvad parkin* apace* will aoat 
tha atudant 10 aa doalgnated by 
||n  Itata Dopartmont of Bduea-
For atudant* living In dorml- 
torlaa on campua them will ba ho 
ipaclal designation for dormitory 
parking, at laaat not thla yaar ac­
cording to praaant plana, aaya 
Nalaon.
Raaarvad parking apaeaa will ba 
locatad In tho parking araaa of 
tha major building* on campus. or 
In othar daalgnatad araaa. Vlaltora 
parking apaeaa will alao ba avail* 
abla.
"Parking flnoa will ba aaaaaaad 
on tha praaant arhadulo and may 
ba paid to tha ANU off lea ua a du- 
nation to AHR fund*," aaya No!-
Tha "pay for parking" plan, 
atartad by tha atato Inglalatum, 
at prasont applies only to tha 
state colleges although it la plan­
ned that ft will avantually apply 
to all atato agenda* wham atata 
prortriad parkin* apaoa la uaad.
Woman Toachtn 
Gathar For Tanth 
Annual Workihop
Cloa* to 1B0 phyateal education 
woman In aecondary aehoolo will 
♦onvana on tha California Itata 
Polytechnic Collage Aug. 0-81 for 
tho tanth annual workanop. t
‘‘Whom Am We Going" la tha 
thatna of tha workshop and heading 
the Inatruotlonal atafr to determine 
tha futtiro of physical education In 
tha atnta la Hr. Jean Hodgklna of 
the Unlveralty of California at 
Santa Hurbara.
The workahop la ro-aponored by 
toe C a l i f o r n i a  Aaaoclatlon fortilth, I’hyalcal Kducatlon and reallim, the Bute Department of Education and Cal I’olv. Work* 
■hop chairman la Klalne Mason of 
ffwao tttnte College. S e a a D  
Bavaua of Ventura nigh aehnol la 
chairman-elect.
Inatructora for the two week pro­
gram am Evelyn Felldlng, Areata 
high, admlnlatrntor of co-ed actlvl* 
tleej Qana Oorr, Contra Coat* 
Junior rollego, archery i Dona 
whit*. Unlveralty of California, 
Berkeley, badminton) June Bra*- 
tad, Unlveralty of California, 
Berkeley, basketball; Heniy fllaaa, 
Bret Hart# union high, OakUndi 
Mary Joyee, Unlveralty of Call* 
forniu. Ilurkaley, and Bill P1Uw >l. 
unlveralty ofCallfomla, Loa An* 
(alee, daneai Marla Noguaa, Mill* 
College, dleeuaainn groupt Mar* 
karat Jeaaoph, Richmond high, flam 
•porta; Mra. flerry I,awe, Oakland 
unified dlatriet, facta and mate* 
Halat Marie Jack*. National City 
Junior high, golf) Mary Ellen 
Weber, University of Callfarnla, 
Lp* Angelea, movement odurtlonl 
Mra, Jackie Austin, Arteal* high, 
organisation of drill teamai Dorla 
Doughty, Millikan high, .Long 
Baach, m-orlentatloni Mr, and Mra 
BaaaBean, Rlvaralde, and Ann 
Stitt, Unl#r*|ty of California, 
Binu Barbara, awlmmlng; John 
Dudley, Victorville high, and Mary 
Schollmoyer, Meno-Atharton high. 
Wlleon high, Long Baach, vlaual 
tannla; Mm, Phyllla Aetarman, 
wtructlom 7,ava Leonard and Rich 
Harris, Cedar Rapid*, !a„ tram* 
pollnei Mra. Bonnie Bovana, Ven­
tura high, workihop "Dream" 
troup, '
Freshman Welcome W eek 
Begins A t Cambria Pines
Legislature Raises 
R egistration  Feet
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1 torn la* workihop' lor phyaifal oduoallon and elhlollo ooaohlni) at Calllor- 
nla Halo Polyloaknle Collo*#, Ian ObUpo, Aug, i- li, Oomei U 
eoheduled to etart on Ibo mound In I o Old Timor* game in Tank** Bta- 
dium thla Saturday and ooaohoa atten i g the workihop goouaod Ik* all*
100 pitcher ol going i ing. Calohlng above U Oeorge 
Unlverelty *1 Calllarnla baaokafl eoaek, who lolnod Lohy In 
baieball with tho ooaohoe. Tho "qul#r umplr* U Bill Hick*,
Registration f in  for oil 
fornla atudanta In tho atitl 
lagaa of California, and tha i i  
fooa for non-raaldant atudanta 
Incraaao 8apt. 1. aooordin 
Poly Bualnaaa Managar I 
aon.
Regularly onrollad atudanta will 
pay f88 for fall quarter regiatrh. 
lion. Limited atudanta, atudanta 
carrying up to, and including, o 
unit., will pay 918.
Regularly enrolled non.roaUlent 
atudanU, atudanta enrolled for 
IA unite or more, will be charged 
IH4.2A for tuition besides the rag* 
ular reglatratlon fee of III. Non. 
realdant atudanta taking between 
7 and II nnita will pay for their 
tuition with 11.71 par unit taken,
Inatead of tha l l l . l l  for thoaa atu* 
denta enrolled for II unlta or more.
Their regular reglatratlon fooa " " l " ”/ ’. 
will alao bo III. Non.resldvnt atu* J
denta with ala unlta or looa will 
pay 11.71 par. unit taken.
This fee Inoroaae rapraaenta an 
Incrcaaa of |U par quartar for all 
regularly onrollad atudanta of CaU 
Ifornla and ll.TI par unit for 
non-reeldent atudanU. Tha Inara. 
a»o waa ordered by tho atato log.
Iilatura according to Mr. Nelaon.
Limited atudanta are alao pay- 
in . an Inoroaao fee. The axiating 
ached ul* provldaa that atudanta
^taking lass than 4, but not more n A unite, paid |10. Effective it. 1 there will be one fee of 
111 for aJI limited atudanta.
Other fee incroaaea wore alao 
announced. M u  reglatratlon will 
coat tha atudent |» Inatead of |2, 
and M inatead of |1 will be char, 
god to tha atudent for any check 
rotumed from tha bank.
By Jlnt Allan •
Many eolUgoa and unlvavaJtloa 
have planned Instruction; 
for now atudonta each year, 
no program la na ui 
mo Wook" at Cal
lint-
co a
aga t
.“/ i i
Welcome Weak la a got-acquol  
ad opportunity for now Cal roly 
Poly atudanta —under the. pine* 
Cambria, 40 mil** north of 
al Poly campus—from latur- 
through Thursday, Kept***. 
18*17, In taro* ,  two-day
.JO*.
ha poopla at Welcome Wook 
p—atudant leaders and faculty 
nbora—will ba there to answer 
lent affal
near _
tho C l
a rbar
aoaolona
T o
cam
IM I. _____
auaationa on atud ire,
Poly traditlopa and ragulatlona.
For two daya and two nighta 
of camping at_Cambria, tho total 
coat la III. Thia includea room, ' 
board, .(ranaportation, inaaraneo 
and rootara cap. The cap la alao 
uaad for admiseion to tha atudent 
rooting »ectIon In tha fall.
Tho Welcome Weak program in­
cludea recreation, aoclal actlvltlea, 
and Information »o»*iona. Moat ipi- 
part of tho program pro- 
i tho aaaaion on how' to 
atudy effectively and gat tha moat 
out of collage Ufa. Student Coun* 
aelora are prepared to anewar 
ueatlona about any phaae of life 
t Cal Poly.
Othere that will apeak to tha 
'oleoma Week Camper* aroi Ever- 
It Chandler, Doan of Student# u, 
Mary Etta Murray, Aaaoclato Dean 
f Woman | and Tom Lewollyn, 
tractor of Counaoting. 
Htudant-counaelora, tha Studen 
oraonnal ataff and faculty mom 
era who direct tho Welcome Wool 
amp are carefully aalooted fron 
al Poly’a A neat leader*.
A big part of any outdoor pro 
gram la the food—and food, pre- 
pared by tho Collage Foundation 
Cafeteria, will bo served.
No private cara are permitted 
at camp. College buaaa will leaf# 
from the library on campua an, 
every camper mnat ride iho boa.
Thoao who have yet to take 
placement teeta and medical exama 
may do ao during Walooma Wcok 
and atlll participate in camp act- 
ivltice. fnl* fact ahould be noted 
on tha Welcome Weak Registra­
tion card.
AU new atudanta will have aa- 
reived regietratlon carda and bro- 
churaa for tha camp. Tha brochure 
oiplalna many of the activities 
and function* of Wei come Weak. 
The Student Body Office will 
unswer any other question. am. 
cernlng Welcome Weak, but gll 
application* mutt be in by Sep­
tember 10.
Slnaa enrollment nt camp ia re­
stricted to 140 atudanta In each of 
tho throe aaaaiona, it ia ImporUuit 
to ragiator t i  aeon na poeeihle. 
Flret coma Arat aarvad. ,
Tho 918 comp fee to payed nt 
tha Aeeoclated Student Hotly Offloe, 
in tho baaament of tha Adminiatfn- 
tlva Building. '
Guidtnct Ttsts Giv«n
llm# Yank## it r l
Wolla»on, ‘ ‘ “  “ 
dleoueilng JR7 ■— --
California Poly baieball coach
Cal Poly ROTC Unit 
.Takoi Fourth Place.
Cal Poly ROTC placed fourth 
In the annual aummor camp at 
Forth Lewis, Waah., w i t h  an 
nverage evaluation score of 71.01.
First'placa Oregon Itata had an 
average of 70.75, nccordlng to 
tha ofhclal etandlnga received by
Outlook: Feminine 
Look For Poly Cals
Dr. Jeon ItedgMiu
Poly ROTC Graduitoi 
To B« Commissioned
Thro# Cal Poly rffaduatoa who 
completed ROTC training thle last 
year will receive army commission* 
on August 28, according to Mr*. 
Allison Tomlin. ROTC secretary. 
A Milton L. Ha\l. poultry huaban- 
dry maj»r from ilomot, will be 
commissioned In the transportation 
eon, He will proceed to Fort Eue- 
U., Vlr.1.1. ^
Mra, Allleon Tomlin, ROTC aeore* 
tary.
Michael L. Moabrooker, ninth 
major from Van Nuye, was ate* 
ond Individual In all tho camp, 
according to a letter sent to Mrs. 
Tomlin ny Col, W, E. H, Voohl. 
commanding offlevr of tho Cal 
Poly unit.
—Ronald M. Immpeoa, aovtoul- 
lural engineering moior f r o m 
Klvem. Bruce K. Wilson, l u l l  
a e l e n c e  malor from Ban Lula 
Ohlapo. and Frederick K. Angell, 
agricultural engineering m a j o r  
from Barramenlo, wore tops In 
their rompanlee on an all-around 
basla.
Moabrooker an d  Michael M. 
Monroe, physical science major 
from Ian Lula 0 b 1 a p o, won 
awards In military proficiency. 
Out of tho IS awards, Poly won
six, according Col. Voohl’a lottor. 
Ul addition, Norman A. Mi 
‘ lologii 
Bants
nor, bi cal 
from
Sixth Army
tn Xulva- 
a e I o n e o major 
theMonica, made 
Bill* team. M
ia/ irginia.
floUgU* H, .Horn#, aocjai aeionc* 
major from Ban Lula Obiapo, will 
receive hie 'regular army commle- 
aion In the military police corp. He 
will go to Fort Devena, Mas*** 
chueatta, M
Michael T. Bits, social eclence
f f t L S s i S f
t/onwTa” F^'iSTo'klahoma.
nor wlllgo to Cnmp Perry, Ohio. 
Wilson placed tanth, but since 
only light were selected, he will 
not accompany Mulvanor.
Looking For Somoono? 
Card Filo May Holp
Looking for p friend on cam­
pus T
To And atudanta addressee there 
1* a atudent directory located on 
the eocond floor of the adminle* 
tratlon building across from the 
switchboard.
Tha directory includes addressee 
of all etudenta who are currently 
enrolled during this quarter. The 
data I nc l u i f ea  clan schedule, 
home a d d r e s s ,  major, telephone 
humber, and yaar In school.
What'a ahead for Poly co*ed?
Tha Cal Poly co-ed drasaea for 
the life aha leads—In caaual and 
comfortsbl* clothes.
Tor hfr dally claaaea aha dr mesa 
comfortably in aklrts and blouaoa. 
aklrta and awyatera, or tha full 
aklrtad school draaa.
Whan a lab calls for It, levla or
Barwuda ahorta are maun._____
The week-night llbrnry or coffee 
date ralla for raeual dreae, usually 
regular school clothes, Bermudas, 
or raprla.
Weekend dates, too, warrant 
casual and oomfortable clothe*.
The "lypleal" college ro-ed'e 
fall wardrobe this year, according 
to a recent nationwide aurovey, 
will Include skirts and sweaters, 
several being the popular and
Kactlcaf bulky knit stylo. It will rlud# "boy" ohlrto, Bermuda ■harti. sad 
on*
Christ m 
foe 
not
For "aftor-houre" lounging In 
the dorm, a muu-muu la a must, 
"If each room doesn't have at 
leaet one muu-muu hanging In the 
cloeot for wear around the dorm, 
tha ocrupanta Just 'don’t b*!ong’',, 
laugh* one Poly co-od, a eeiilor.
Aa for the once-popular chemise 
—they are about completely outl 
Maybe It’s the best thiifg for moat 
co-*de. According to one fashion 
expert, the return of "the feminine 
look' In the dree* will spark an 
Increase In tho number of wed­
ding* thla year. Bliahea ho, I 
predict more marriages this fall 
than over before with the return 
of the feminine look to the fashion 
scene."
What about It girls f
“-SS  To 1000 Sudont.
I. rather than Pth* oacc-popular to° approxlintely ^ 0 0 0 * 7
• . . .  since tho T aitU etlng  In
f says Mark Beale, tasting t
n givtn 
tudents 
ting  Marah, 
e director 
U are export-
e e
Anothor
m  tolar ___
"A Staff of flv#, people |>r«K'*s« 
the oxam papers and the reeulte 
ar# usually In the hands of coun- 
«elors within 24 hours," explained 
Beale. He alao emphasised that 
these taste aro not entrance ox. 
ami. Everyone who take* them has 
alreadyr  boat attipiaL  ho aaya. 
Ouidanco t e s t e  f o r  etudonta 
imlng In the fall ar* glvon on 
dates, beginning In March and 
itlnulng through the summer, 
h the last tooling in RopteL 
'. Thor* will about 1700 frooh-
co i i lit 
six *
con i i  
wit
•ar, M i ____ _
men this year, Beale continues, 
and Impossible to give alt th*M 
students guidance teste and coun­
seling on tho earns date.
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SoSffFEKNTi
j b a i r y  Q u e e n
"Con* With A Curt on Top"
MALT! SODAS
SUNDAES SHAKES
FREEZES DULY EARS
BANANA S FLITS 
' IQFT DRINKS ......a__
JUST a SHORT DISTANCE 
FROM CAMPUS
opon
| 1100am — 11:00pm
Foothill at Broad
, *
FOOTBALL TALK • . .  Jaak Curl loo,right, hood loolbalt ooaoh at Stan*
lord University, talk* over 
In (ho California workshop 
ln« being hold on th*
Lonz Travtli To Mich. 
A fte r Leaving Japan
Qono Lons, Cnl Poly, swimmer 
who Ik rntod ono of th* host Am.
£rlcnn dlekanc* swimmers, is in Inst Lansing, Mloh. today for ths tryouts for ths Pan-Amorleam 
games.
Tho Santa Mnrln athlete rotur. 
nod from Jnpnn this week whore 
h« participated with nn American 
swimming touni agalnat .Inpnn * 
host mormon.
In rtres In Japan, Loris plnood 
third In tho 1A00 motor snd 410 
yard ovonts. H*'topped tho Unit* 
od HUt«■ swlmmors In ths SOI) 
motor ovont In • me* In Osaka, 
hut finished third bohlnd th* two 
Japanss* mormon.
Dick Anderson, Cal Poly swim­
ming coach, fools thnt Lens him 
a good onanoo to make tho Unltod 
States team for tho Pun.Amerl- 
can games. Lous, a ssnlor arch- 
-llootural engineering major, will 
tryout for tho 440 yard, 18A0 yard 
and IMO yard ovonta. Elsmlna- 
tlons for tho gamos began Friday,
Cal Poly Football Squad 
Pr
FRESHEST t l \ U  IN TO W N
Tk«f.« F i t .  l td ,  A Bulk
GEORGE'S
FOOTHILL MARKET
I I I  Foothill Blvd.
FREE LUBRICATION
With Each Hundrad Gallons 
of Gas Purchasad at
l Pete
WILSHIRE SERVIICE M O W  TO S T U M S  
Clwro 1  fo.rt.lll 011 m  A M S  -
. FREE use of car wash r^ck
P, I .  Ruitln LI 1-7951
BREAKFAST COFFEE BREAKS
r u n  l u n c h e s  s h o u t  ottDeitS
DAN'S DRIVE IN
FOOTHILL and SANTA ROSA 
1LI. 3-9177 "
6:00 a.m. 7:00
Excapt Tusidays
J I M  H l l f S L I Y
SUPER SERVICE— MOBIL PRODUCTS
.*■ . ; • •
CO M PLITI IR A K I S IR VIC I • AUTO RBPAIR-TUNBUP 
MUPPLIRS AND TAIL PIPIS • OUTBOARD OIL O PUKL 
CO M PLITI IR A K I S IR VIC I
I IM M H S L IY
Santo Barbara Ava. and Broad St. 
San Lull Obispo, California 
Dial LI. 1-1715
Committee Here To 
Study Curriculum
Curriculum and subject mattsr 
spsclallets from tha Loa Angels* 
and Ran Franelaoo aroas, Sacra-
msnto, San Dltgo and Ban Luis 
Obispo are holding a workshop at 
Cal Poly to tls mathsmatlos mors
^sar, or until Jul
Starts actice Sapt. 1
Roy Hughes, Cal Poly’s h s a d  
football ooaoh, today tssusd a oall 
for all prospsctlve Mustang grid- 
dsrs to rsport for praotles August 
thirty-first.
Although actual practice begins 
Tuesday. September 1, football 
gear will be isiuml on Monday, 
August at. Required physical ax- 
animations will bs he l d  on the 
same day practice commence!,
Hughes expects betwsen 4ft and 
B0 athletes to rsport for tha drills. 
Among that number will b* 17 re­
turning lettermon Including eeven 
lOftS regular*, There’ll alio be ap­
proximately elxteen Junior collage 
transfer! nut Hughee lan’t nam­
ing namaa until ha aaaa tham In 
uniform.
'Hi.lellhe obaarvara who watched 
the head ooack In aprlng procure 
expact him to aat a fast pace far 
hla squad. Aa an I n d i c a t i o n ,  
Hughaa haa already aat tha flrat 
full aorlmmaga for Beptambar ft. 
only four dnya after tho atart of 
praotioa.
ie e ic  
clpssly into Industrial arta taalnlng 
for gradaa ssvsn-to-twalvs. Ths 
workshop runs from Aug 8-81.
Known as "tha Industrial Arts- 
Mathematics Project Committee", 
ths group will work with results 
of a stats-wide study launched by 
a state-wide committee In 10ft7-fta 
to Investigate closer application of 
mathematice to all Industrial arts 
areas. Ths areas Include auto me­
chanics, drafting and Industrial 
drawing, tlactrlclty and radio (el­
ectronical, graphic arta (printing), 
.handicraft!, general matal, and 
gsnaral woodworking. Each araa 
will bs represented by an Indua- 
trial arta and a mathematic* spec­
ialist working as a two-person 
team.
Tha workshop roster Includesi
Los Angelas Area—Dal* Car­
penter, aupervlaor of mathematics, 
division of secondary education, 
Los Angeles City School Districts) 
J. Lyman Goldsmith, supervisor, 
vocational and practical arta, di­
vision of Instructional aorvloaa, Loa 
Angels* city school) Dr. (Mrs.) 
Lea Irvin, mathematic* teacher, 
Rosomead High School | Gall J. 
Pharos, supervisor, Industrial ed­
ucation, Hurbank Unified School 
District.
San Francisco Arta—Alfred E. 
Bloch, director, arts and applied 
arts, Rsdwod City Elementary 
Hchyol District) Georgs F, Cham­
bers. supervisor, Industrial arta ed­
ucation, Richmond city schools) 
Lawrence D. Hawklnson. ourrtcu- 
- lum aslstant, mathematics, San 
—Franclaco Unified School District.
Han Lula Obispo—l)r. Carl C. 
Cummins, hsad, Technical Arta De­
partment, Cal I'olyi Dr. Milo E. 
Whitson, hsad, Mathemallca De­
partment, Cal I'oly.
Han Diego— Dr. W. Carlisle An­
derson, associate profeaaor of in­
dustrial arts education, San Dltgo 
State Collage,
Sacramento—Jack E. Reynold*, 
aupervlaor, induatrial arta and 
safety education, Sacramento City 
Unified School District) Dr. Lson 
M. Letslngor, roaearelueontulUnt, 
California state study on pro­
grams for ths gifted, Stats Depart­
ment of Education) and Dr. Robert
L. Wodward, project co-ordinator 
consultant, j industrial arts oduoa- 
lion. State Department of Educa­
tion.
Attuitlo iil WW I I  Y itaran i
x World War II vaierans today 
•nterad ths final year In which
application may bs mads for a 
GI homo, farm or business loan. 
Congress has set July 96, I960,
ae tha cut-off date In tha post­
war program that has already 
seen nearly ft million World War 
tl veterans taka advantage of tha 
GI Bill loan provisions s i n c e  
June 88, 1944.
Tha /aw allows an additional 
ly 8B, 19411, for 
4 i
l s
H ____ ____ I,
prooosslng and actual closing 
of loans.
Those dates do not pertain to 
Korean veterans who nave until 
January 111, I Drift, to make loan 
applications. World War II valor- 
on* who also served In Korea are 
considered Korean vetorans for 
loan purposes,
CHEVRON QAS
Wheal
Balancing
Flak
Tire* ~
OIL LUBRICATION PHONE
Liberty 1-0715
ADDALEN 
TIRE CO.
Battorioa
Atlas
Tire*
HIQUIRA AT OSOft STRUT IAN LUIS OIIIPO, CALIFORNIA
RECAPPING—ALL SIZES—TYPES 
PASSENGER—TRUCK-FARM TIRES ■
W e* li.tvt*
IM F  M i l  I I IN I
3  U)hi/i£poofc 
I INI Af'PLIANCI S
IDLERS
Waahara —
1 Refrigerators
Ranges — Kitchens 
F roosors — Disposers
Vacuum Clfanors 
Dtahwaahara
1459 M o n tro y  St. U  3-5330
Q a r t & ;  ^ S p a n i s h  S e a s  
R e s t a u r a n t
SPECIALIZING IN
SPANISH & SEA FOOD
open seven days a week 
ll i l l  A.M. to H ill FJI,
A BHOIT AND PLEASANT DRIVE TO
Tha South County'a Moat Popular Restaurant
/  turn RIOHT o f f  HWY, 1 j
2 Miles South of Flsmo leach 
(' (te (he Oceane Dunes)
OwfiaB by CARL anil ANNABELLE SMITH
II Reservations are Preferred Rhone
HU f.»«B0
Complete
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T w t l v  Y t o r  H i s t o r y - C r a v a t h  T o  C u r t ic o  Off-Campus House
For Poly Co-eds 
Difficult To Find
B g j
; ' '
i - ^  
f/."
Women's approved off-campus 
housing la already filling faat for 
thla fall, hays Mra, Mary Etta 
Murray, doah of woman. Because 
houalng la crowded thla yaar, tha 
off-cumpua housing waa raaarvad 
aarly.
Naarly 00 girls Iks In approvad 
off-campus houaaa. Tha largaat 
plaoa lurommodataa >0 gtrla, 
anothar accommodates 10. Othar 
homaa have apaea for flva girls 
or laaa.
girls find ridaa, and aoma of tha t 
girls hava eara,
Off-campus approvad houalng 
must ba Inapaotad by tha oollaga 
bafora It la approvad. Tha physical 
faollltlaa must ba elaan and aafa, 
Tha paraona In charga must bo 
thoroughly rallabla, Tha houaaa 
hava tha aama regulations that 
tha dorma havai sign In by IOiBO 
on waak nlghta, ItHO on woakanda.
Tha Cal Poly Foundation 
organlaad In 1941 aa a nan-i
brssj& w &ELtlva program of tha oollaga,
In ilia largaat houaa, Ota gilrla i 
independently, though 
■avoral of tham will ahara a m»
Nona of-tha off-campus houalng 
la oloaa to school. Pour r
on tha othar alda of tha 
Trunportatlon la aomatlmaa _ 
problam. Usually, though, tha
placaa art 
l fraaway. 
ite i o a
STUDENTS, FACULTY
DISCOUNT
•mJ L lUUa I I ------v 1 ^^Pw9w
At 1011 Tara It. Saa Lab Obfcpa 
'L l  B-TBIT
T '  1 $ '•C* . , “t' ••
.
L.» • ' ■ ,‘h \ . w
S P U R  C A F E
Foothill & Chorro
P IZZA# * '
to go
1 for 95 conti 2 for $1.50
U I 9175
High School S ludtnfi Attend 
Journalism Workshop
Naxt wa s h  approalmatoly 9B 
high school itudanta from louth- 
arp California will attend a Jour­
nalism an d  p u b l i c  relations 
workshop to ba hald hsra In con* 
Junction with tha coaches work-
{rogntha combined co-
shop.
Tha training p ram waa mads 
poaalble through l a  
operation of Cal Poly, Loa Angela* 
Kxamlner'a Hcholaste f 
eodatlon, and California 
f o r  P h y s i c a l  Educa 
Athletic Coaches.
Tha IIA  la an organisation 
started In Washington. D.C., 15 
years ago and In Los Angelas 11 
yaara ago to help high school boys' 
interest In Journalism and public 
ralationa.
Tha studanta will atudy on thla 
eempua course* of writing and 
editing copy, and layout of a news­
paper. Part of their training will 
be aaaiatanoa In publishing tha negt 
edition of "El Mustang".
tors for tha eouraaa will
Hnort Aa- 
Workshop 
tion and
< I 0  I II IN (| r 0 U M I N AND fOIIHL Ml N
Known for Good Clothlnn by 
Poly Student! lince »he turn ^ • “ ",ur7 
1 -W . Itasd laMad 0■ Msfabaadka-
Manhettan *  Pendleton *  Cre«by Squere 
'Muncingweer .
We give S&H Green Stamp! 871 ***"«*  \
%utt/e'j
MARKET 
U open
SUNDAYS 4  HOLIDAYS
t m - i m
III Calllamla »lvd.
s •
e STANDARD 
e PORTABLE 
e ELECTRIC
www nifvfiv
T Y P IW R IT IR S
Sole*-Rqji tola-Regain
"Bait Trade-
LI I-7M7
J L L  d S a  ton o f i& um ty
*' * ’ ■ • 'I  !', *
THIDA DU ART-prop
Complete Beauty Service
"Tha Last Word in Hair Styling"
u s-etii
i l l !  Garden Ian Luis Obispai
Oi Spaded Intaraat To Studanta
For that eitra 
Storage ei elolhes 
See our lino ei 
Unfinished cheat*
Week
GUDDEN PAINT CENTER
•14 Paathlll Blvd.
BAR-B-QUR
■ PARERIII
with
Tossed CJreen Baled
and
, Oarlio Toast 
Lean and Mealy
SNORT ORDERS
Instruc n c sss  
ba Ralph Alsxandar, Prep Sports 
Director of th e  Loa Angola* 
Examiner and Dave Kirby. Assist­
ant Prsp H port a Director of tha Loa 
Angolas Examiner.
John Healey, Journalism Instruc­
tor bars and fra Paul Walsh. IBA 
National Dlrsctor, will lead classes 
In Public Relations.
Football Coach Roy Huehas hat 
coached Aha Cal Poly Mustangs 
to At wilts, Bfl losses and ona tia 
In nina years.___________
Tha outdoor phyalcal adueatlon 
playflslds will fndluds two turfed 
n«td* having six softball diamonds 
or thra# Intramural *lsa football 
fields; 10 tennis rourts, six four- 
wall handball courts, two of which 
are enclosed, and four multl-pur- 
poe# courts. -----  ^
ITBAKR
f w a  Our 
Brailar
Bsrvad As You 
Lika Tham
RAVIOLI
la sou**
11194 Qpiff) |g | |
and
Oarlie Toad
T-RONI
GRILL
1041 MIOUIRA 
LI I-IIOI 
4.00pm— 4:00am
B R A o m m
Teased
Braaklosl Orders 
At Any Tim*
Bsrvlag I 
Dlllaramt 
1 Kinds
Raildenca Phone
lbatty 3-3106 Liberty
/w j  i f .. ^ 4 u to  S t r v k t
WE SM CIALIZTIN  HYDMlktATIC
996 Menh itreat
Sen Lull Oblipe, Coll#.
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What Do You Think?
What la your opinion of th* naw 
on-campus parkin* faa#?
Michael Rita, Man Francisco 
Moclal He Is nr*
Tha problem, aa I aaa It, la that 
Poly Rata ara mainly oppoaad to 
tha parking fa# alnca It la being 
uaad to finance parking aroaa at 
Ban Joat Btata an d  Fraano. It 
atama thft thla la quit* a short 
sighted vluw Dii our atudant body, 
Baaldaa I gradual* bafor* It ba- 
oomaa affective.
art I .  Smith, Wichita, Kanaaa yalcal Be lane*
Why waant thla quaatlon pra- 
can tad bafor* tha bill waa paaaadT 
I'm aura avaryon* la awara that 
aomathlng will hava to b* dona
Southern Counties Gas Co. 
Offers Seven- Week Program
aonoarnlng thla taaua. But doaa it 
h a v a  to ba thla draatloT Natu­
rally With mnnav aa score* as It 
la whll* coin* through oollege, it 
would follow that on* would tend 
rabal against anything raqulr- 
tlty ba Increased., that th* quan  
thaa* faa# would halp plaoa aUt* 
on th* aama level a* th*
For tha aavanth yaar, a unique 
aavan-waak aummar program da- 
algnad to giv* oollaga and uni- 
varalty udargraduata horn* econ­
omic* atudunt# a chano* to "earn 
whlla they laarn" da being under­
taken by Southern Countlaa Gas 
Company. _
Th* aim of tha ooura* la to ahow 
tha atudanta juat what a horn* 
aconomlca career in Induatry haa 
to offer tham. Tha gaa company’* 
on-tha-Job training program thla 
yaar involve* nine noma aoonomle* 
atudanta from aa many univaraltlaa 
and oollaga* In California. ■ 
Among thoaa taking part In th*
nK^ ihA 'rob ifii;"
atudant at Cal Paly. Mlaa Arm- 
atrang haa boon aaalgnad to work 
with and laarn from gaa company 
Northern dlvlalon Horn* Mar vie* 
Director Diana Capp. 
lflaa Armatrong will apand moat
of har time in th* Manta Marla 
office# of tha ga» oomuany’i 
urn dlvlalon, but wll also attend
training aaaalona In tha Lo# Anga- 
laa offlraa of tha company, where
ah* will be given thorough train­
ing on all pluses of horn* aeon- 
omica in bualnaaa, In har l o c a l  
work ah* will taka part ln/daalar 
appliance promotion*, youth group 
demonstrations, modal home show- 
Inga, and cooking achnoli. Shu will 
raoalv* training In akllla uaaful for 
duiiiiin»lratli>n and aaolaa tach- 
niquas,
In addition, ah* will accompany 
Mlaa Capp on aom* of har regu­
lar home oalla ao that aha may 
learn a few of the quaationa tha 
typical homamakar aaka about gaa 
equipment and Ita ua*. In har olaaa 
aaa a l one  at Boutharn Countlaa’ 
downtown L o a Angela# office#, 
Mlaa Armatrong will receive evalu­
ation of har demonstrations and 
platform akllhl by th* utility’* 
home aarvlca staff, aa wall aa a 
thorough review of all that la cur­
rant in tha way of naw appliance 
feature* and produota.
someone pockets then I would be p  
for i t
Douglas 8. Horn*, Blmwood Park,
— —
l i t 1 Ill M'l
Jpneue
Social Balsas*
Apparently it la a naceaaary evil, 
but I do fbal that taxlnjr Poly
III llll i 
I t  VI s ylil iV1 tt VI
atudanta for parking
other school# 1# unfair, State tanviiiv aniuuia jjr iiam*. ktvbcvw
money haa bean uaad In the neat 
for mo r e  rldlculoua Item* than 
parking area* for atudanta. A fee, 
If It must ba aaaaaaod, would loaa 
aom# of Ita atlng if Polyltaa could 
ti* aaaurad of a parking apot on 
thla campua.
Vincent Carnlglla, Brentwood, New
York
Air Conditioning
I think tha whole Ida* la ridlo- 
uloua. If they need revenue why 
taka It out on tha atudanta T Cal 
Poly la on* of tha few oampuaaar l I* e  
that haa adequate parking radii- 
tie*. Tha state official# hava taken 
unfair advantage of 
If money la needed 
■hould be Inatallad 
able few charged.
th* altuatlon.
' parking meter* 
with a reason-
Mors Muticsl Concerts 
Planntd For Nsxt Wosk
Two more patio concerto of 
recorded muale will b* held on 
th* library patio Tuaeday from 
•-ft p.m., and W 
11 a.m.-l p.m., am
..’edneaday from
___r - j— i according to atu-
d a n t a  activitiaa director Mra. 
Kay William#.
"Wadnaaday morning’* p ro • 
gram will be a rapoat of tha muale 
naard Tuesday afternoon," aayt 
Mra. Williams. Thla la In raaponaa 
to those who wish to aat their 
lunch or otherwise apand th* noon 
hour listening to good music on 
tha patio.
Rimsky-Koraakov’s "Bcharsra- 
sad*” and Ravel's "I># Tombaau 
da Couperin" will bu Included on 
tia  two program* thl# weak, a* 
wall aa ’’Symphony No. II In F 
Major" by Brahma, "Muale for 
Harpsichord" by Coupalm, and  
MandaUaohn'a "Concarto In E 
Minor."
O . A '. L / u / / / o f
>> tt v / ' / •;
II VIS II VIS
II VIS II VIS
vr, II VIS
IpMtal Courtesy 
!• Paly ItaSaiiti
W t CASH 
Your Chselcs
I I I !  H a m  Street
Cl DfuAtaHf
Calliarnla Mat* fahrtsskals Calltfa 
(San Lul# Obispo Osmpus)
BUMMRR EDITION
KdlUim Don Bishop 
«- John Campbell
■elf i Charles llurbhsrSI, Anil# Olenn, 
Louise _Munier, Cailf Hatakl, J»ais# 
sons, OhsrioU# O isnnen, U a  Peters,
Arden Stull, Don Tssslsr.
ProCuitlun Msnssarsi Mw#n4 l j^reUsn ,^ 
uhllshad weekly
Printing Department Shows 
Dig Cain In Enrollment
If the freshman printing claaa la 
any Indication of the slao of th* 
average engineering cla*a they will 
rvally be ’whoppers,’, according to 
C, II. Gregory of .A ho printing 
department.
Bo fkr application* recalvyd for 
tha class have ancaadad sixty In 
In number, setting a record for th* 
dapartmant, Oragory aaya.
According to dragory. at thla 
time last yaar tha Printing Dept, 
had nineteen enrollaea aa compared 
to tha forty-seven for thla year, 
ao tha claaa akowa the largest gain 
percentage wise In tha engineering 
dapartmant, aloaaly followed by 
th a  alr-oondltlonlng dapartmant 
whioh Is doubling last years enroll- 
mentr-*^ ~ir----- — L*-
A shower and locker room In tha 
naw Cal Poly gymnasium will 
handle 4000 physical education 
atudanta.
Th# six residence halla now 
under construction on tha Cal Poly 
campua are oapabla of housing 
1800 atudanta.
— For Your—
JEWELRY NEEDS
• Cloaks
• W atch#*
• Diamonds
• Lighter*
• Ihavars
J  Jowolry _____
DON ANDREWS 
JEWELRY
Autkerlaed Baalkem 
Paaiila Wotak laa peat at
1009 Hlgutra LI 3-4543
vlsws,W S  ihs
Sadr nor offlslsl opinions. Suhssrlpilon
CO II.CO psr Vosr la #dy#M*. Otflsss, ■ m  II, Administration BalMlna'
SEK FAT AT
2 M l|t i W fit  of Hlghwoy 1 on Foothill Boulovord
Featuring
CHICKEN SEA FOOD
CHOICE SIRLOIN $2.65
Catering to
BANQUETS and PARTIES
U 3-2690
Bil Air 4-Door Stdan with ilook Body by Fhhir
smoothest ride!
O n o  o f th o  7 b ig  b o o t*  C h o v ro lo t g lv o t y o u  o vo r a n y  o th o r  e a r  In  I ts  f lo ld
Anyone who'* ever taken •  Chary 
over s choppy country road can 
tall you how lightly Chevrolet's 
Full Coll suspension handle* rough 
going- a n d  ooil springs navsr 
squeak, never Bead gvaasot Try 
this velvet way of going for your- 
•elf. Once you do, you 11 ind  your 
own way of saying what MOTOR 
ID magasina puts thla wayi 
the smoothest, moat quiet, 
softest riding asr in its prios 
class." But the happiest part of it 
all I* that this Full Coll rids is
locumsftUd'by published opinions 
of sxperts and on-tha-rsoord facta
Ju t  on* of aat/eu.blg beeta-alli
doi 
and figurss.
BEST ROOM—Official dimen­
sion* reported to A.|i.A.* ahow 
that Chevrolet sedans offer more 
front seat head room than all but 
ons of tha JWgh-prlcmi car*-more 
front east hip room (by up to 6.9 
inches) than tha "othar two" of
tho loading low-priood thro#,
BKftT KNQINK-Chovrolot on-
ginoa havo long won oiport pralso 
from virtually ovory automobile.
snbiafdruflBbfV:
atanding Achlavamant award for 
"tha creation and continuing do- 
velopmant of Amarloa's most sffi- 
slant V-type anginas,"
BE6T ECONOMY-A p a ir  of 
Chovrolot sIm s  with Powerclido 
won thoir class In this yssr'i Mobil- 
gas Economy Run, topping svsry 
othar full-alssd oar. And the win-
ba s
a
a t
ll----------- ------
ning mllaagc was a whopping 22.8B
m.p.g, ,
B U T  BRAKKB-Chovy'a bonded-
lining brake* are tha biggest In 
their field, built for up to 00% 
“ ct competition
low-prlasd oars in r test of re­
peated stops from highway spaeds.
BIST BTY LB-It's tha only oar 
of tho landing low-priced 8 that’s 
unmiatakably modern in every line. * 
"In its price class," says POPU­
LAR SCIENCE maisslne, "a new 
high in daring styling."
B I S T  T R A D K - I N - A n y
N.A.D.A.l Quids‘ Book can giva 
you tho figures on Chevy’s extra 
value. You’ll find that Chovrolot^ 
usad oar prlcos last year averaged 
up to 9128 higher than comparable 
models of the "other two/' Your 
Chovrolut dealer will ba happy to 
tell you about a whole hoot of other
#4*
Wh
V,
*o von,Ivantngo* besides , these
ray not drop by his showroom?
O Amtnmmit 11 m Baau/aslussus Awvwvr vwsew mmfsrvavRrgrf e^foowiivni
longer life, In a direst . _____
conducted by N A SC A11, Chevy out- 
stopped both of tha (
f t  tUth Oer
n R V R R f V n t f B t  B M
m s  H s * *
Visit your local authorlztd Ch^vrolit dailtr and h i  how much mort Chivy hat to offer I
i
